General ADA Statement for Faculty

- The following is the language that has been approved by the IC and should be included in each syllabus as the ADA Statement.

- You may copy and paste this statement from the Gatornet website at:
  
  http://www.greenriver.edu/learningoutcomes/documents/syllabus%20template.doc

- ADA Statement: If you believe you qualify for course adaptations or special accommodations under the Americans with Disabilities Act, it is your responsibility to contact Disability Support Services (DSS) located in the Lindbloom Student Center (LSC) office number 271 and provide the appropriate medical documentation.

  If you have already documented a disability or other condition through Green River Community College’s DSS Office, which qualifies you for special accommodations or you have new medical information; please make sure you notify DSS during the first week of class at 253-833-9111 extensions x2631 (DSS main line); x2318 (Program Coordinator, Jean Carlson); x2646 (Director, Jamie Hatleberg) or at 253-288-3359 TDD to ensure delivery of your Letter of Accommodation.

  If you use an alternative medium for communicating, please let DSS know in advance so that appropriate accommodations can be arranged prior to scheduled appointments.